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Abstract

Cutaneous lymphoproliferative diseases encompass

a spectrum of lesions, ranging from self-limiting,

reactive infiltrates to high-grade lymphomas. In

humans, cutaneous lymphocytosis (CL) refers to self-

limiting or slowly progressive monomorphic lympho-

cytic infiltrates of mostly unknown cause. It morpho-

logically mimics cutaneous lymphoma. CL in cats

also is a slowly progressive disease. Immunopheno-

typing and clonality testing of feline CL support an

indolent lymphoma for the majority of cases studied.

This study reports CL in dogs. Erythematous, scaly

and alopecic macules, patches or plaques were pres-

ent in eight dogs. Breed predilection was not

observed; six of eight dogs were females; and ages

ranged from 5 to 14 years. Diffuse monomorphic

non-epitheliotropic infiltrates of CD3+ (eight of eight),

CD45) (four of eight) or CD45+ ⁄ ) (four of eight)

and CD45RA) (seven of eight) T lymphocytes were

present in the superficial and mid-dermis. Further

immunophenotyping of five cases revealed TCR-cd+

T cells (one of five) or TCR-ab+ (four of five) T cells.

TCR-ab+ populations were either CD8+ (two of four)

or CD4)CD8) (2 ⁄ 4). Clonality testing found clonal

(seven of eight) or pseudoclonal (one of eight) rear-

rangement of the TCR-gamma locus of the lesional

T cells. Prednisone, prednisolone and methylpredni-

solone acetate were the most commonly adminis-

tered drugs. The lesions remained stable for long

periods up to 6 years. Five dogs were euthanized due

to progression of the skin lesions (three of five),

peripheral lymphadenopathy of unknown origin (one

of five) or high-grade lymphoma (one of five). One

dog was lost for follow-up and two dogs are still alive

(17 and 9 months after diagnosis). Canine CL is best

considered an initially indolent lymphoma, with slow

progression and a potential for progression to

high-grade lymphoma.

Accepted 1 July 2009

Introduction

Cutaneous lymphocytosis (CL), cutaneous pseudo-

lymphoma, cutaneous lymphoid hyperplasia, lympho-

cytoma cutis and lymphoid dyscrasia are terms used to

refer to a heterogeneous group of lymphoid proliferations

in the skin of humans.1–10 Typically, CL is considered the

result of a persistent antigenic stimulation of either T or

B cells. Drug reactions, arthropod-bites, contactants, and

infections, such as borreliosis, Molluscum contagiosum,

leishmaniosis and herpesvirus infection are commonly

listed as underlying aetiologies for CL in humans. In con-

trast to cutaneous lymphoma, CL may be self-limiting and

regress completely.1–7 Alternatively, the lesions exhibit

slow progression, but lack evidence of metastasis in

most instances.1–7 Occasional progression to lymphoma

has been described.3,7

Differentiation of cutaneous lymphoma from reactive

lymphoid proliferations based on morphological features

presents a diagnostic dilemma and thus makes accurate

prognosis difficult in each case.1,3,4,9,11,12 Monomorphic

lymphocyte populations with an altered immunopheno-

type suggest the diagnosis of neoplasia rather than a

reactive process.11,12 The presence of clonal lymphocyte

expansions further supports a neoplastic process, while

polyclonal populations indicate a reactive lymphoid infil-

trate. Clonality assessment is achieved by amplification

of T cell receptor-gamma (TCRG) gene locus for T cells or

immunoglobulin heavy chain (IgH) gene locus for B cells

respectively.11,13–15 Occasionally, polyclonal lymphoid

populations may harbour occult monoclonal populations;

this has been referred to as clonal cutaneous lymphoid

hyperplasia or lymphoid dyscrasia.3,7 Alternatively, this

may represent an emerging lymphoma within a reactive

lymphocyte population. Recently it has been proposed

that cutaneous lymphoid hyperplasia, clonal cutaneous

lymphoid hyperplasia and cutaneous lymphoma present a

continuum of lymphoproliferative disease.3

A recent study described CL in 23 cats.16 The cats pre-

sented with erythematous plaques and papules charac-

terized by perivascular to diffuse dermal infiltration of

well-differentiated CD3+ T cells.16 Some lesions har-

boured small aggregates of well-differentiated CD79+ B

cells.16 Most cats had a slow progression of their cutane-

ous disease. Neither morphological nor immunohisto-

chemical evaluations allowed differentiation between

reactive lymphocytosis and lymphoma in these cats.
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Subsequently, clonal TCRG rearrangement was identified

in the majority of these feline lesions.17 The lesions were

therefore considered to be indolent lymphoma. Ulti-

mately, some cats declined and developed internal

lesions, which indicated that feline indolent cutaneous

lymphoma – referred to as CL – has the potential to pro-

gress to debilitating internal or systemic disease.17

The current study reports cutaneous lymphoid infil-

trates in eight dogs, which histologically had resemblance

to CL in cats and humans. The morphological features,

immunophenotypic characteristics, and evaluations of

TCRG rearrangements are presented and support indo-

lent cutaneous T-cell lymphoma. Clinically, a slow pro-

gression of the cutaneous lesions was noted. However,

these indolent clonal proliferations may progress to high-

grade lymphoma as shown in one dog included in this

study.

Material and methods

Case material
Over a period of 10 years, skin samples from eight dogs with histo-

logical lesions characterized by a superficial to mid-dermal band of

monomorphic lymphoid infiltrates were evaluated by either the Vet-

erinary Medical Teaching Hospital at UC Davis; IDEXX Laboratory and

California Dermatopathology Service (Sacramento, CA, USA); Yager-

Best Veterinary Surgical Pathology (Guelph, ON, Canada) or Histopa-

thology Consulting (Clifton Park, NY, USA). For five of eight of the

dogs several skin samples were collected at different times.

Tissue handling
Formalin-fixed, paraffin embedded tissues were available from all

eight dogs. Paraffin sections were used for histological examination,

immunohistochemistry and for DNA extraction for subsequent clo-

nality testing. Additional fresh tissue samples were available from

five of eight dogs to perform immunohistochemistry with an

expanded panel of antibodies (Table 1). The fresh tissues were

bisected; one half was fixed in 4% buffered formalin and embedded

in paraffin. The other half was snap-frozen by immersing the sample

in methylbutane previously cooled to its freezing point in liquid nitro-

gen. The frozen tissue samples were stored at )70 �C.

Histological examination and immunohistochemistry
Morphological features were evaluated using 5 lm paraffin sections

stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E). The antibodies used for

immunophenotyping are listed in Table 1. Paraffin sections or cryo-

sections (4 lm) were mounted on superfrost-plus glass sides (Fischer

Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and air-dried. Paraffin sections were

deparaffinized in xylene and hydrated through graded ethanol solu-

tions. Hydrated sections were steamed in 10 mmol ⁄ L Citrate buffer,

pH6 (DAKO, Carpenteria, CA, USA) at 95 �C for 30 min followed by

cooling for 20 min and quenching of endogenous peroxidase in 0.3%

hydrogen peroxide in methanol (30 min). Cryosections were directly

fixed in acetone for 2 min. Endogenous peroxidase was quenched by

immersion of the slides in hydrogen peroxide (0.3%) and sodium azide

(0.1%) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 10 min.

Both cryosections and paraffin sections were subsequently trea-

ted identically. Immunohistochemistry was performed as previously

described.18 Amino-9-ethyl-carbazole (AEC) was used as chromagen

and the sections were counterstained with haematoxylin (Gill’s for-

mula 3; Fischer, Pittsburg, WA, USA).

DNA extraction
Depending on the size of the tissue sample submitted, two or three

25 lm paraffin sections were collected in an Eppendorf tube; knives

were changed after each case to avoid DNA cross-contamination.

The sections were deparaffinized in xylene and washed twice in

100% Ethanol. Tissue lysis was performed with proteinase K for 16

to 24 h. After complete lysis, genomic DNA was extracted using the

DNeasy Blood and Tissue Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA)

following the manufacturer’s instructions. The concentration of geno-

mic DNA was measured using an Introspect 2100 pro spectropho-

tometer UV ⁄ Visible spectrophotometer (Amersham Pharmacia

Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden).

Polymerase chain reaction
A single primer pair was used for assessment of T-cell clonality, as

previously designed and described.19,20 An approximately 110 bp

segment (±20 bp) of the T-cell receptor gamma (TCRG) locus was

amplified, using the forward primer in the variable region (5¢-3¢: TGK

TGC AGA ARC TGG AGA AGA K: G and T; R: A and G) and the

reverse primer in the joining region (5¢-3¢: GCA CTG TGC CAG GAC

CAA ATA). Two segments of the immunoglobulin heavy chain (IgH)

locus were amplified to assess B-cell clonality. One upper (forward)

primer (5¢-3¢: GMC GVT TCA CCA TCT CCA RRG M: A and C; V: A

and C and G; R: A and G) was paired with two lower primers (5¢-3¢:
TGA RGA GAC RGT GAC CWG GGT R: A and G; W: A and T and GGA

CAC GAA GAS TGA GGT GCC S: C and G) to amplify framework 2

(an approximately 250 bp segment) and framework 3 (an approxi-

mately 180 bp segment) of the complementary-determining region

of IgH.20

Each reaction was performed with 100 ng of genomic DNA.

A reaction mixture was used as previously described, with 2-step

touch down amplification conditions applied.20 The polyclonal control

was composed of genomic DNA extracted from canine peripheral

blood mononuclear cells; DNA extracted from canine lymph nodes

with confirmed T-cell lymphoma or B-cell lymphoma was used as clo-

nal control. All PCR reactions were run in duplicates to confirm results

and avoid false positive results (referred to as pseudoclonality).

Native samples were used directly for gel electrophoresis. In addi-

tion, heteroduplex analysis, previously described to assist separation

of true clonal from false-positive results, was performed.14,21–24

Native PCR products (10 lL) were denatured at 95 �C for 10 min,

allowing them to reanneal at 4 �C for 1 h prior to gel electrophoresis.

Duplicate PCR samples (10 lL) of each native and heteroduplex

sample, including controls (negative, polyclonal and clonal) were

analysed.

Table 1. Monoclonal (MAB) and polyclonal (PAB) Antibodies used

for immunophenotyping in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue

sections and fresh, snap-frozen tissue sections

Antigen MAB

Species-

specificity Source

Fresh

tissues

Fixed

tissues

CD1 CA13.9H11 Canine MAB LABL† X

CD3 CA17.2A12 Canine MAB LABL X

CD3e CD3-12 Human* SE‡ X X

CD4 CA13.1E4 Canine MAB LABL X

CD8a CA8.JD3 Canine MAB LABL X

CD8b CA15.4D2 Canine MAB LABL X

CD11b Ca16.3E10 Canine MAB LABL X

CD11c CA11.6A11 Canine MAB LABL X

CD11d CA11.8H2 Canine MAB LABL X X

CD18 CA1.4E9 Canine MAB LABL X X

CD20 Rabbit

polyclonal

human Labvision§ X X

CD21 Ca2.1D6 Canine MAB LABL X

CD45 CA12.10C12 Canine MAB LABL X X

CD45R CA21.4B3

CA4.1D3

Canine MAB LABL X X

CD79a HM57 Human* DAKO X X

MHC II CA2.1C12 Canine MAB LABL X

TCR-ab CA15.8G7 Canine MAB LABL X

TCR-cd CA15.8H1 Canine MAB LABL X

*Cross-reactive with canine tissues; †LABL = Leukocyte Antigen

Biology Laboratory, Peter F. Moore, University of California, Davis;
‡SE = Serotec, Oxford, UK; §Labvision: Freemont, CA, USA.
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Analysis of PCR products by gel electrophoresis was performed

using pre-cast 10% non-denaturating polyacrylamide Tris-Borate-

EDTA (TBE) gels (Criterion Pre-cast gels; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA,

USA) subsequently stained with Gel Star� nucleic acid stain (Camb-

rex Bioscience Rockland Inc., Rockland, ME, USA) as previously

described.19,20 Bands and smears were visualized on a UV transillu-

minator and photographed. Equivalent samples were also evaluated

by capillary gel electrophoresis using e-Gene HDA-GT12 (QIAxcel

System by Qiagen) and the QIAxcel DNA High Resolution Kit 1200

(Qiagen) per kit instructions.15 Samples (10 lL) were loaded into the

wells of 12 strip, 0.2 mL PCR tubes and placed into the e-Gene HDA-

GT12. Electrophoresis was run using the BioCalculator software

method ‘OL700.5s’ and QX Alignment Marker #929527

(15 bp ⁄ 400 bp) (Qiagen). The results were additionally visualized and

analysed using the Biocalculator Software.

Clinical follow-up
Referring veterinarians and ⁄ or owners were contacted to receive

clinical follow-up. A questionnaire was prepared to inquire about

development of lesions, response to treatments, additional medical

history and survival time of each dog.

Results

Clinical presentation

The clinical data for the eight dogs is listed in Table 2.

The group included two Welsh corgis, two golden

retrievers, a Chinese crested dog, a Chihuahua, a Shet-

land sheepdog and a dachshund. There were six

female dogs, including three intact and three spayed

bitches, and two male castrated dogs. The age of

onset ranged from 5 to 14 years, with a mean of

8.26 years. The dogs presented with erythematous,

macules and patches with variable degree of scaling

and alopecia (Figure 1). In dogs 5 and 6 the lesions

were slightly raised, forming erythematous, scaly and

crusty plaques (Figure 2). Pruritus was observed in

three of eight dogs. The lesions were seen in the axil-

lae, inguinal region, thorax, abdomen, flank, thighs,

legs, head and neck (Table 2). The location of the

lesions was not listed for dog 5. A bilateral distribution

of some lesions was documented in three of eight

dogs. Lymphadenopathy was not noted at first presen-

tation to the referring veterinarians in any of the dogs.

Dog 4 had borderline low T4 levels and received thy-

roid replacement therapy and dog 7 had been treated

with prednisolone for allergic skin disease. The remain-

ing dogs did not have any skin lesions prior to presen-

tation of the current problem.

Histological examination

All samples revealed consistent morphological features

characterized by a variably dense band of lymphocytes

occupying the upper dermis, often extending into the

Table 2. Summary of clinical data and follow-up on the eight dogs with cutaneous lymphocytosis

No. Breed Sex

Age*

(year) Location of lesions Skin lesions Therapy Follow-up

1 Welsh Corgi f 8 Axillae bilateral, ventral

abdomen, left forelimb

NI Prednisone Stable for 2 years

Euthanasia

2 Welsh Corgi fs 14 Head, neck thorax

bilateral

Erythroderma scaling

patchy

Prednisone Waxing and waning – 6 months

Euthanasia

3 Chinese Crested

dog

f 8 Axillae, inguinal, thighs Alopecia erythema

patchy

NI Stable 2 years;

Extending slowly – 4 years: ear,

back, neck

After 6 years: lymphadenopathy

due to high grade lymphoma

Euthanasia

4 Shetland sheepdog fs 10 Thorax bilateral Scaling alopecia NI After 1 year: lymphadenopathy of

unknown origin

Euthanasia

5 Golden retriever fs 8 NI Erythema scaling

plaques pruritus

Methylprednisone

acetate; essential

fatty acids;

dexamethasone

Stable for 2 years

No follow-up

6 Chihuahua f 5 Flank, ventral abdomen Plaques scaling

pruritus

NI After 1 year: spreading to vulva,

ventral neck, chest

Euthanasia

7 Golden retriever mc 8 Feet, axilla Erythema pruritus Prednisone 17 months: waxing and waning

Still alive

8 Dachshund mc 5 Flank Patch Topical tacrolimus

prednisone

9 months: slightly extending

Still alive

*Age of onset; F, female; fs, female spayed; m, male; mc, male castrated; NI, no information.

Figure 1. Skin, dog 7: Erythematous and alopecic skin in the axilla.
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mid-dermis and rarely into the lower dermis (Figure 3).

The immediate subepidermal dermis was variably

involved. The dermal infiltrate either extended up to the

basement membrane zone or was separated from the

overlying epidermis by a distinct Grenz zone. Occasion-

ally, the cellular infiltrate surrounded hair follicles. With

the exception of small areas of mild exocytosis, intra-

epidermal or follicular infiltration was not observed. The

lymphocytes had round to oval nuclei with fine, stippled

chromatin, often inconspicuous nucleoli, occasional clef-

ting and a small to moderate amount of pale cytoplasm

(Figure 4). Minimal anisocytosis and anisokaryosis were

observed. Mitotic figures were not evident. Few histio-

cytes, occasional mast cells and rare eosinophils were

associated with the lymphoid infiltrate. Several dogs (five

of eight) were rebiopsied at different times. The morpho-

logical features of the subsequent skin biopsies revealed

identical features. There was no evidence of increased

pleomophism or mitoses in the subsequent samples sub-

mitted.

Immunophenotyping

Paraffin sections were used in all eight dogs and fresh,

snap-frozen tissues were used for additional immunohis-

tochemistry in five of eight dogs. The consistent expres-

sion of the b2 integrin b-chain CD18 confirmed the

leukocytic origin of the diffuse dermal infiltrate in all dogs.

Additional detailed results of immunohistochemistry are

summarized in Table 3. The common leukocyte antigen

CD45 was not detected (three of eight dogs; Figure 5),

weakly positive in a subpopulation of T cells I (four of

eight dogs) and strongly expressed in dog 6 only.

CD45RA, an alternative spliced isoform of CD45

expressed by naive cells, was not expressed in six of

eight dogs. The cells consistently expressed CD3, indica-

tive of T lymphocytes (Figure 6). Further immunopheno-

Figure 2. Skin, dog 5: Irregular erythematous crusting plaque; loca-

tion of lesion not known.

Table 3. Immunophenotype of the dermal round cell infiltrate and evaluation of T cell receptor-gamma (TCRG) rearrangement by PCR

Breed Immunophenotype paraffin sections + frozen sections Clonality TCRG

1 Welsh Corgi CD45) CD45R) CD3+ TCRab+ CD4) CD8± Clonal

2 Welsh Corgi CD45) CD45R) CD3+ Pseudoconal

3 Chinese Crested dog CD45) CD45R) CD3+ Clonal bi-allelic

4 Shetland sheepdog CD45± CD45R) CD3+ TCR-cd+ CD4) CD8) Clonal bi-allelic

5 Golden retriever CD45± CD45R) ⁄ +CD3e+TCRab+ CD4) CD8) Clonal

6 Chihuahua CD45+ CD45R+ CD3+ TCRab+ CD4) CD8) Clonal

7 Golden retriever CD45± CD45R) CD3+ Clonal

8 Dachshund CD45± CD45R) CD3+ TCRab+ CD4) CD8+ Clonal

Figure 3. Skin, dog 5: The lymphocytic infiltrate is forming a band in

the superficial and mid dermis. A Grenz zone separates the infiltrate

from the epidermis. Intraepithelial infiltrates are not present. H&E

stain; Bar = 300 lm.

Figure 4. Skin, dog 7: The diffuse lymphocytic infiltrate displays min-

imal anisocytosis and anisokaryosis and is characterized by round to

oval nuclei with fine, stippled chromatin, often inconspicuous nucle-

oli, occasional nuclear clefting and a small to moderate amount of

pale pink cytoplasm. Mitotic figures are not evident. Few histiocytes

(small arrow), rare mast cells (large arrow) and eosinophils (v) are

present. H&E stain; Bar = 30 lm.
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typing on frozen tissues in five of eight dogs, indicated

that CL is more commonly composed of TCR-ab+ T-cell

population (four of five dogs; Figure 7); TCR-cd+ T cells

were documented in only one of five dogs. TCR-ab+

T cells co-expressed CD8 (two of four dogs) or they

lacked expression of CD4 and CD8, which is referred to

as double negative T cells (two of four dogs).

Occasional, dispersed small CD20+ and CD79a+ B lym-

phocytes were noted within the diffuse T-cell infiltrate

(four of eight dogs). A dispersed reactive TCRab+ T-cell

infiltrate was observed in dog 4, in which the proliferative

cells expressed TCRcd. Some of the reactive T cells

co-expressed CD4, others were positive for CD8.

Evaluation for clonality

The clonality results are summarized in Table 3. TCRG

rearrangement was evaluated in duplicate native and het-

eroduplex samples. The lesional T cells were character-

ized by a clonal TCRG rearrangement in seven of eight

dogs, with a bi-allelic rearrangement in two of these dogs.

Pseudoclonality was observed in one of eight dog, char-

acterized by shifting of the band in duplicate samples.

Clonal rearrangement of IgH was not detected.

Clinical follow-up

Clinical follow-up data are summarized in Table 2. Predni-

sone treatment was initiated in four to eight dogs, accom-

panied by topical tacrolimus in one dog. Alternatively,

dexamethasone, essential fatty acids and methylpredni-

sone acetate were administered in one dog. None of the

lesions regressed completely with long-term steroid ther-

apy. Dog 7 and 8 were still alive 17 and 9 months after

diagnosis respectively; both showed partial response to

prednisone. No information about treatment was avail-

able in three dogs.

The skin lesions remained stable, slightly waxed and

waned or slowly progressed over a period of 6 months to

2 years in four of eight dogs. Three of these dogs were

euthanized upon the owners’ request, because skin

lesions were worsening towards the end of that period.

Necropsies were not performed for these dogs. The

fourth dog was lost to follow-up after 2 years.

Eventually two of eight dogs developed peripheral

lymphadenopathy (Table 2). After the lesions remained

quiescent for 2 years in dog 3, they started to progress

over the next 4 years. Fine needle aspirate revealed high-

grade lymphoma of the enlarged lymph nodes and the

dogs was euthanized due to poor prognosis. Dog 4 pre-

sented with lymphadenopathy 1 year after development

of the skin lesions. The owner declined further diagnostic

procedures and the dog was euthanized upon the own-

er’s request. No necropsies were performed on these

two dogs.

Discussion

Recently the term cutaneous lymphocytosis (CL) has

been introduced into the veterinary literature to describe

solitary or multifocal skin lesions in cats, characterized

by diffuse well-differentiated lymphocytic dermal infil-

trates.16 CL has best been characterized in humans.

It encompasses a heterogeneous group of lymphocytic

proliferations considered by most investigators to be a

Figure 5. Skin, dog 5: The expression of CD45 is limited to a few

dispersed reactive cells. The diffuse round cell infiltrate lacks expres-

sion of this common leukocyte antigen. Immunohistochemistry;

chromogen: AEC; Bar = 30 lm.

Figure 6. Skin, dog 6: The diffuse lymphocytic infiltrate is composed

of CD3+ T cells. Immunohistochemistry; chromagen: AEC;

Bar = 60 lm.

Figure 7. Skin, dog 6: The T-cell infiltrate expresses TCR-ab.

Immunohistochemistry; chromagen: AEC; Bar = 60 lm.
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reaction pattern that reflects a localized immunological

response to a range of stimuli including drugs, arthropod-

bites, contactants or infectious diseases such as borrelio-

sis, leishmaniosis or Molluscum contagiosum.1,2,8,10,25

However, because a direct association with antigen stim-

ulation cannot be substantiated in many cases, the

lesions are often referred to as idiopathic CL. In addition

to histopathological features, immunopheontyping of the

lesions as well as clonality testing may assist to separate

reactive from neoplastic infiltrates.11,12,14

In contrast to cutaneous lymphoma, CL in humans may

be self-limiting and regress completely.1–7 This behaviour

has been noted with polyclonal and only occasionally with

clonal expansion of lymphocytes in the skin. In most

instances, CL lesions exhibit slow progression, but lack

evidence of metastasis.1–7 However, progression to lym-

phoma has been described.3,7

Canine CL is an uncommon disease. Its clinical course

is characterized by slow progression, which is strikingly

different from cutaneous epitheliotropic and non-epithe-

liotropic lymphoma.26,27 Based on the small number of

dogs included in this study, no breed predilection was

observed. Similar to the study of CL in cats, female dogs

were overrepresented in this small group.16,17 Middle

aged to older dogs (mean 8.26 years) presented with

patches of erythroderma, associated with scaling and alo-

pecia or occasionally plaques. Nodules or papules, a com-

mon feature in human and feline CL, were not seen in

any of the dogs.1,4,16 Moreover, pruritus was uncommon,

while many cats exhibited excoriations due to pruritus.16

Most dogs had multiple lesions, occasionally in bilateral,

but not symmetrical distribution. While humans may have

solitary or multiple lesions, cats more often develop a soli-

tary, although often locally expansive lesion.1,4,16 At the

time of diagnosis peripheral lymphadenopathy was not

present in these dogs, as for CL in cats and humans.

Except for one dog with allergic skin disease, the dogs

(seven of eight) did not exhibit skin lesions prior to the

development of CL.

Canine CL is characterized by a fairly discrete superfi-

cial and mid-dermal band of CD3+ T lymphocytes. This

is compatible with one pattern seen with human CL of

T-cell origin as well as with feline CL.1,4,11,16 In contrast

to feline CL, the T-cell infiltrate in the dogs of this study

rarely extended into the deeper dermis.16 None of the

dogs presented with a nodular lymphoid infiltrate, a sec-

ond pattern observed in human CL.1,2,4,11 This may

explain why canine CL is mostly presenting as patches

or flat plaques. Neither diffuse B-cell proliferations,

occasionally seen in human CL, nor epitheliotropism,

occasionally observed in feline CL, was present in the

biopsies examined.1,4,9,16 The lymphoid infiltrates were

monomorphic and not centred on a particular structure

within the dermis, which is an unusual pattern for an

inflammatory disease. Therefore, non-epitheliotropic

T-cell lymphoma was initially considered as a differential

diagnosis. Admixed dispersed reactive B cells were

seen in very low numbers in half of the cases. Except

for one dog with a small B-cell aggregate, densely

packed aggregates of reactive CD79+, CD20+ B cells, a

common feature in feline CL, was not evident in the

samples evaluated from these dogs.

The dermal infiltrate in canine CL was consistently

composed of CD3+ T cells. It is not unusual for neoplastic

cells to express an aberrant immunophenotype, a feature

reported in canine cutaneous lymphoma as well.11,12,27,28

With the exception of dog 6, a partial or complete lack of

expression of the common leukocyte antigen CD45 and

variable expression of the spliced variant CD45RA was

documented.29 Further immunophenotyping on frozen

tissue revealed CD8+ TCR-ab+ T cells in two of five dogs,

a T-cell population encountered with both reactive and

neoplastic dermal lymphocytic infiltrates. However,

CD4)CD8), TCR-ab T cells, as seen in two of five dogs,

are rarely encountered in reactive T-cell infiltrates. More-

over, diffuse TCR-cd+ T-cell infiltrates (one of five dogs)

are considered unlikely to be associated with inflamma-

tory lesions in the dermis. These immunophentypically

unusual T-cell populations are more consistent with a

neoplastic cell population.

Clonality assessment by amplification of TCRG gene

locus for T cells or the immunoglobulin heavy chain (IgH)

gene locus for B cells respectively has been successfully

used to differentiate between polyclonal and clonal lym-

phocyte populations.11,13–15 While polyclonal rearrange-

ment indicates a reactive process, clonal populations are

most consistent with neoplasia. Clonality testing identified

a clonal rearrangement of TCRG locus of the lesional T-cell

population in seven of eight dogs, which supports the

diagnosis of a T-cell neoplasia. The presence of an identi-

cal clonal band in duplicate native samples as well as het-

eroduplex samples ruled out false positive results.14,21,24

Pseudoclonal TCRG locus rearrangement – characterized

by shifting of the clonal band in duplicate native and het-

eroduplex samples – was identified in dog 2.

It should be emphasized that clonality testing should

never be used as an isolated test to differentiate between

neoplastic and reactive lymphoid infiltrates. On occasion,

clonal expansions have been identified in reactive self-lim-

iting lymphoid processes in humans.7 Moreover, the sen-

sitivity of clonality testing is about 80% for TCRG and

pseudoclonal rearrangements have been observed in the

context of T-cell lymphomas.30,31 It is therefore crucial to

correlate clonality results, with immunophenotype and

morphological features to avoid misinterpretations. The T-

cell populations in all seven dogs with clonal TCRG rear-

rangements were characterized by an unusual immuno-

phenotype; six of seven had complete or partial lack of

CD45 expression and the lesions in dog 6 were com-

posed of double negative TCR-ab T cells. The pseudoclo-

nal TCRG rearrangement in context of lack of expression

of the common leukocyte antigen CD45 in dog 2 was con-

sidered most supportive of a neoplastic population as

well.

Canine CL is a slowly progressive disease and regres-

sion was not observed. This reflects the situation in CL in

cats and is in contrast with some cases of CL in

humans.1,2,4,7,11,16,17 However, clonality testing has not

been performed in all human cases; hence, direct com-

parison is not always applicable. No significant response

to therapy was observed in any of the dogs. At best, a

waxing and waning of the lesions was observed. How-

ever, most canine lesions remained fairly stable over

a period of 1 to 2 years or as long as 6 years in one dog.
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In fact, owners elected euthanasia in four of eight dogs,

because of financial constraints and ⁄ or because no

regression or responsive to therapy was observed. Two

dogs are still alive at the time of writing.

Cutaneous lymphocytosis in dogs has the potential to

progress to a high-grade lymphoma. This was evident in

dog 6. After a 2-year period of stable lesions, the skin

lesions slowly progressed over a period of another

4 years. At that time fine needle aspirates from enlarged

peripheral lymph nodes indicated high-grade lymphoma in

peripheral lymph nodes. Unfortunately, a necropsy was

declined and there is no information about possible

involvement of additional organ systems. In dog 4 a possi-

ble progression to involvement of lymph nodes was sus-

pected as peripheral lymphadenopathy was observed.

Unfortunately, the owner elected euthanasia without

further evaluations and post mortem examination was

declined.

The aetiology of canine CL remains unknown. CL in

humans is typically considered the result of a persistent

antigenic stimulation. In most cats with CL no initiating

factor could be identified, but drug reactions have been

suggested in a few cats.16,17 CL of the hind leg has been

observed in a cat in association with an underlying vac-

cine reaction (personal observation). With exception of

dog 7, which was treated for allergic skin disease,

the clinical history did not indicate evidence of previous

localized antigen stimulations in seven of eight dogs.

Moreover, the skin lesions did not occur in areas of

vaccinations sites or previous injection sites.

The current study reports cutaneous lymphoid infil-

trates in eight dogs, which histologically had resemblance

to CL in cats and humans. Regression of the lesions was

not observed and the immunophenotypic characteristics

and clonality testing suggested T-cell neoplasia. How-

ever, the prolonged quiescent stage and slow progres-

sion are not typical for canine cutaneous lymphoma.

Therefore, based on this small number of cases, CL in

dogs is best considered a form of indolent lymphoma,

which over time may progress to high-grade lymphoma.
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Résumé Les dermatoses lymphoprolifératives regroupent un large éventail de lésions, allant des infiltrats

réactionnels auto-traumatiques aux lymphomes de haut grade. Chez l’homme, la lymphocytose cutanée

(CL) correspond à des infiltrats lymphocytaires monomorphes auto-limités ou de lente évolution majoritair-

ement de cause inconnue. Morphologiquement elle mime le lymphome cutané. La lymphocytose cutanée

féline est également une maladie d’évolution lente. L’immunophénotypage et les tests de clonalité indi-

quent un lymphome indolent dans la majorité des cas étudiés. Cette étude rapporte des cas de CL chez

des chiens. Macules, taches ou plaques érythémateuses, squameuses et alopéciques étaient présentes

chez huit chiens. Aucune prédisposition raciale n’a été observée ; 6 ⁄ 8 chiens étaient des femelles et l’âge

variait de 5 à 14 ans. Des infiltrats diffus monomorphes non-épithéliotropes de lymphocytes T CD3+ (8 ⁄ 8),

CD45) (4 ⁄ 8) ou CD45+ ⁄ ) (4 ⁄ 8) et CD45RA) (7 ⁄ 8) étaient présents dans le derme superficiel et moyen. De

plus, l’immunophénotypage de cinq cas a montré des cellules T TCR-cd+ (1 ⁄ 5) ou TCR-ab+ (4 ⁄ 5). Les popu-

lations TCR-ab+ étaient soit CD8+ (2 ⁄ 4), soit CD4)CD8) (2 ⁄ 4). Les tests de clonalité ont révélé un réar-

rangement clonal (7 ⁄ 8) ou pseudoclonal (1 ⁄ 8) de la région TCR-gamma des cellules T lésionnelles. La

prednisone, la prednisolone et la methylprednisolone étaient les médicaments les plus fréquemment ad-

ministrés. Les lésions restaient stables sur de longues périodes allant jusqu’à 6 ans. Cinq chiens ont été

euthanasiés en raison de la progression de leurs lésions cutanées (3 ⁄ 5), d’une lymphadénopathie périphéri-

que d’origine inconnue (1 ⁄ 5) ou d’un lymphome de haut grade (1 ⁄ 5). Un chien a été perdu de vue et deux

sont toujours vivants (17 et 9 mois après le diagnostic). La CL canine est considérée comme étant initiale-

ment un lymphome indolent d’évolution lente et pouvant évoluer vers un lymphome de haut grade.

Resumen Las enfermadades linfoproliferativas cutáneas abarcan un espectro de lesiones, que van desde

procesos autolimitantes, infiltrados reactivos a linfomas de alto grado. En humanos la linfocitosis cutanea

(CL) se refiere a un proceso autolimitante o de progresión lenta con infiltrado monomórfico de linfocitos

que se produce por causas desconocidas. Morfológicamente se asemeja a linfoma cutáneo. CL en gatos

es también una enfermedad de desarrollo lento. Las pruebas de inmunofenotipado y clonalidad de CL feli-

nas indican que es una forma de linfoma indolente en la mayorı́a de los casos estudiados. Este estudio pre-

senta CL en perros. Ocho perros se presentaron con maculas, pápulas o placas eritematosas, con

descamación y alopecia. No se observó una prediposición de raza; 6 ⁄ 8 perros fueron hembras; y las edades

oscilaron entre 5 y 14 años. Se presentaron infiltrados difusos monomórficos no-epiteliotrópicos de linfoci-

tos T CD3+ (8 ⁄ 8), CD45) (4 ⁄ 8) o CD45+ ⁄ ) (4 ⁄ 8) y CD45RA) (7 ⁄ 8) en la dermis superficial y media. Un feno-

tipado más extenso en cinco casos indicó la presencia de linfocitos T TCR-cd+ (1 ⁄ 5) o TCR-ab+ (4 ⁄ 5). Las

poblaciones TCR-ab+ fueron CD8+ (2 ⁄ 4) o CD4)CD8) (2 ⁄ 4). La prueba de clonalidad encontró reorganiza-

ción clonal (7 ⁄ 8) o pseudoclonal (1 ⁄ 8) del locus TCR-gamma en los linfocitos T. Los fármacos mas común-

mente administrados fueron prednisona, prednisolona y acetato de metilprednisolona. Las lesiones

permanecieron estables durante periodos largos de tiempo, hasta 6 años. Cinco perros fueron sacrificados

debido a progresión de las lesiones de la piel (3 ⁄ 5), linfadenopatı́a periférica (1 ⁄ 5) o linfoma de alto grado

(1 ⁄ 5). Un perro se perdió para el seguimiento y dos perros continúan vivos (17 y 9 meses tras el diagnósti-

co). La CL canina se considera un estadı́o inicial de linfoma indolente con progresión lenta y con posibilidad

de progresión a linfoma de alto grado.

Zusammenfassung Kutane lymphoproliferative Krankheiten beinhalten ein ganzes Spektrum an Läsio-

nen, von selbst-limitierenden, reaktiven Infiltraten bis zu hochgradigen Lymphomen. Beim Menschen steht

die kutane Lymphozytose (CL) für selbst-limitierende und langsam progressive monomorphe Lymphozyte-

ninfiltrate von weitgehend unbekannter Ursache. Morphologisch ähneln sie stark dem kutanen Lymphom.

Auch bei Katzen ist die CL eine langsam progressive Erkrankung. Immunphänotypisierung und Klonalitäts-

tests von felinen CL weisen in der Mehrheit der untersuchten Fälle auf ein indolentes Lymphom hin. Diese

Studie beschreibt CL bei Hunden. Bei acht Hunden bestanden erythematöse, schuppige und haarlose

kleine und große Maculae oder Plaques. Eine Rassenprädisposition wurde nicht festgestellt; 6 ⁄ 8 Hunden

waren weiblich; und das Alter reichte von 5 bis 14 Jahren. Diffuse monomorphe nicht-epitheliotrope Infil-

trate von CD3+ (8 ⁄ 8), CD45) (4 ⁄ 8) oder CD 45+ ⁄ ) (4 ⁄ 8) und CD45RA) (7 ⁄ 8) T Lymphozyten waren in der

oberflächlichen und mittleren Dermis zu finden. Eine weitere Immunphänotypisierung zeigte in fünf Fällen

TCR-cd+ T-Zellen (1 ⁄ 5) oder TCR-ab+ (4 ⁄ 5) T-Zellen. TCR-ab+ Populationen waren entweder CD8+ (2 ⁄ 4)

oder CD4)CD8) (2 ⁄ 4). Klonalitätstests zeigten klonale (7 ⁄ 8) oder pseudoklonale (1 ⁄ 8) Reorganisation des
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TCR-gamma Lokus der läsionalen T-Zellen. Prednison, Prednisolon und Methylprednisolonacetat waren die

am häufigsten verabreichten Medikamente. Die Veränderungen blieben für lange Phasen von bis zu 6 Jah-

ren stabil. Fünf Hunde wurden aufgrund der Progression der Hautläsionen (3 ⁄ 5), aufgrund peripherer

Lymphadeopathie unbekannter Ursache (1 ⁄ 5) oder wegen hochgradigem Lymphom euthanasiert. Ein

Hund konnte nicht weiter verfolgt werden, zwei Hunde sind noch immer am Leben (17 und 9 Monate nach

der Diagnose). Die canine CL kann am besten als anfänglich indolentes Lymphom, mit einer langsamen

Progression und der Möglichkeit sich zum hochgradigen Lymphom zu entwickeln, betrachtet werden.
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